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HUMBOLDT STATE FOR TABLE TENN! I rHANKS—. 
We Wish You | A 
le ATTEND GAME HUMBOLDT 
STATE 
e Ss A c , 1 
\ PROSPEROUS 1939 n the cor # ahem eniie FOR YOUR SUPPORT 
nr ° | Those who ea - DURING 1938 
FP te 5 Se i | € holi y ! Hum- REO MOM oe ee sity wien 
= wares C4 boldt plav« he tate college 
|Battie, C DE LUXE SHOP i ae vilken ‘Stas 
-=< \ a” i. az They were Jayn Harville, Mary 
; i , , “On the Plaza” Handshy, June McCombs, Audrey Bus Foster 
etk ' : cl na link ny 
(Where you can really ; raireutting our specialty || Hayes, Clarence Edsall, Nick Bat 
bieri, Jack Ellis, “Moe’’ Musante 
enjoy yourself )     ‘hris and Ray ee      and Hazel Hagne. 
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK 
Published weekly by the Asso- 
ciated Students ot Humboldt State 
College at Arcata, California. the winners of the 
Editor Jack Elis cass golf tournament held « 
Assistant Editor Red Belcher y+day morning, January 7, 
Sports Editor Red Belcher Bayside course under the di 
Rosie Ivancich of Miss Ann Craig. 
Keith Emenegger Runners-up were Edward 
feporters on staff: Barbar 
Heasman, Mary Ten June 61. Eight teams participated 
Baumgartner, Rosie Ivancich, Bob; “Scotch” tournament in whic 
Madsen, Valerie Barker, Bob 
Mitchell. were played. 
THESE I HAVE LOVED: 
Ozone of Redwood trees, 
Mountains in veiled moonlight, the valley drinking. 
Silver dew as fog rolls up the river; 
The coyotes chilling howl at campfire bright, 
The bleating sheep feeding on turgid grass; 
Oders from motors hot from climbing hills. 
“he endless drip of rain on golden leaves, 
Er--ee-er call of squirrels hustling for winter; 
The bark of Duke as cattle stray away, 
His soft long coat of sable ticked with white; 
ting-necked pheasants perched on fringed posts, 
Their sparkling breasts reflecting early sun. 
WIN IN GOLF 
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Stillness thin as glass, 
Suddenly shattered 
By a deafening crash! 
Thunder is clapping 
Roaring loud acclaim 
In bolts of lightening 
Announcing the pelting rain. 




Drip, drip. drip, drip-- 
Wherever we seek 
It still evades us, 
Oh, where is that leak? 
can it be? , 
Jeanette Christiansen 
CLOCKS 
Clocks certainly have a lot of intestinal fortitude. 
When you want to sleep in the morning. 
saying, They just keep 
“It’s getting late, it’s getting late.” 
When you feel the world’s stopped turning, 
The clock keeps saying, 
“I cannot wait, I cannot wait.’ 
seems to be ticking so fast, 
I cannot wait.” 
ponde rs the hour that is past 
“It’s just your fate, it’s just your fate. 
Sometimes he 
“It’s getting late, 
nd sometimes he 
Nothing seems to both the intrepid old clock 
“Tick, tock, tick, tock.” just keeps repeating 
Ritola 




ne use rds. 
You and I, ut ae 
he ) { the ¢ 
We 1] | « \ rd . 




MOONRISE IN THE MOUNTAINS 
Last evening when the chore 
Mom and Sis had just begun 
The nightly task of clearing off the 




Our cream can to the 
The evening was as it has been of late, 
Ideal for a lover’s stroll, 
But to lonely me with my can of cream 
It was anything but so. 
But I must admit. as I followed the trail 
Leading to the spring, that Iwas aware, 




roma ARAVA TAD 
CWA Sa cues eae wee 
s tipped up 
nd the first 
two weeks of 1939 finds the old 
suard at State back in the old 
Old Father Time } 
the hour glass again 
  
5 
grooves, and a few of them digg- 
ing into new grooves. We guess 
big Nick, our prexy, utilized his 
vacation to a goo 1 ontage by 
talking to some of t boys at 
Sac. to Anyhoo, the hundred 
grand allocated to State for the 
ew dorm is on its way, we hope. 
Now 1 we have to do is start 
jigging into the sod and lay that 
rstone. New Sunset hall will 
( m heated, \ ‘r-proof and 
q -proof. Bu it to know 
l it be fic -proof? Ho hum. 
San Claus was awfully good 
to the good little boys and girls. 
Billie Goff fli f diamond 
No dat 
h been set for the Lohengrinn- 
ng. Lolly Scholl gets her lullaby 
iire from Ken C 
    
   
1 tly v d network thanks 
to Old Man Mose Claus. And John- 
nie McGrath is proud as a peacock 
it hirt from Baby Claus. 
Spring is on its way. At any 
Dan Cu >t e peer 
sh ng t ti 
if ol on ( i 
i od 
find the Humboldt Motor Stage 
Inc., very conducive to “Us on a 
Bus-sing.”’ Dale Bennion's stock 
  
Thursday, January 12, 1939 
WASHBURN WINS 
  
ied to brush iy the cob- 
eb nd mal t eam. Frances 
Nye has beé@u monopolizing the 
ntinental Julius Hooven while! 
the Harville—Oglesby duo con- 
ues to tlower. The Scarlet 
pern eve! ing up free 
iis to dine with Jayne, and 
gat 15 every morn- 
» dir if; Tsk! 
  
We Nominate: Jean Hood—The 
kiest gorl in school. Duane Go- 
The Robert Taylor of Hum- 
Idt. Sherman Washburn—The 
  
i est haircut. Verr K The 
et in the part 
* OK * * 
Fa te Songs of I e People 
B SI ry Annie 
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{ W l In ) ‘S i N en= 
no 
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{ a ,n 
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{ Following an annoucer t ir 
il papers that stated Clif Go 
father of VI 
lattend H. S SC. would be tran 
-d to Watsonville by the produces 
  
firm of which he the local mana- 
ger, Bob and Marian said that they 
i would remain at Humboldt Stat 
| College. However Mi Goss may 
}enroll at another chool next 
to remain here and 
is majoring in 
fall. Bob plan 
  
graduate in 1940, He 
Roy Grand. eee 
  
Marjorie Bull 
Mostess A Tea 
sil Catherine Bull of 
hostesses at a tea 
home during the 
IN RADIO CONTEST 
  
sherman Wasburn, vice-pres- 
dent of the HSC student body, re- 
second place in the 
kly radio program contest, Aveats 
“Pull Over Neighbor’, which 18) give wy in theit ie 
broadcast over station KFI from | q hristmas holidays
, at which many 
Hollywood. The contest, similar ss sent and former Humboldt 
“Professor Quiz” program, State students were invited. Christ- 
is sponsore d by a Southern Calif- mas decorations were used 
alas ali v s 
ornia oil firm and conducted by throughout the rooms where the 
the National Broadcasting Com-] ,) oct. spent an informal afternoon g f ar al ¢ , 
pany. The 
  




invited guests were; Jean 
Forty persons applied to enter|Lawyer, Zonna Mu
rray, June 
‘t Harris, in the contest but only ten were} Baumgartner, Margar 
accepted. Just prior to going on| Katherine Wrigley Olive and 
Crothers, Jane Howard, 
Nellist, Marj- 
el f * 
cluded } orie Ohman, Jean McLean Johnson 
singing | 
Agnes Johnson, Josephine Martin 
Cooper, 
king parts | * ” i : 
| Helen Siegfried, VToyita 
| Acs ette Daly, Marian McDonough, 
‘et and Marian Nelson, Clar- 
n “M »xon, Sheila 
the air, five were eliminated andj Louise 
Washbur ene lew’? ne > etote . Washburn was “lucky” as he states] Lucjnda Parr, Edith 
it, to qualify. The contest jin 
questions and answers, 
parts of songs .and sp 
of nursery rhymes. 
Washburn = received 
  
$6.50 in 
ash, but he failed to take first 
e last word pl |
 ae ' 
Leochman 
place when he forgot t 
: i ’ 
ali arke, Josephine Brizard,
 
n, Helen Marks Wald- 
sinia Torp, Carol Hine, 
to “Shine on Harvest Moon” in a 
singing contest question. 










tion, which he spent with his sis- 
VISIT ee RANCH 
Keith Her id Bob Mad- 
en, Humboldt cial and Jack 
Walsh and Ernest Ghera, 
tudents, all of Eureka, visite 







during vacation, Betty McWorte 
Rel z and fa
mily at their ranch at Yag 
he ‘or the “Yellow le 3 feh arsals fo th Jack, day horse- 
College Dramatic 
spent the 
the Hun ) 
rboldt s and listening 
  
Hood, 
only feminine role in the play, that] ~Q MEET MERCHANTS 
H 
production to be given about the | dais f the Yukon and gold 
~ ‘ al ( l 
Kon an gola 
iddle of February under the dir- minir oO} told by Mis 
f ae a eR ! | by 
Mi 
tion of Theodore Little, head of \ McWhorter’s uncle who is about to 
he Dramatic Department, are | fst A) following a thre 
rn ZALGSK OLLIOW INS 1Tree= 
tting under way this week. Jean}, . + the nc} 
| i! \ ial 1 
| sophomore, will have the} 
    
  
  
of an army nurse. The other mem- } ketbal 1 1urse. Th mer mem | The Humboldt State basketball 
be of the « ll be named in} 
fies hire vars Jn SM will meet the Cresent City 
five male cl te in the p eee in the College gym 
Pella ia is a history of the|~" urday night, January 14, 
fign nst ( d vellow fevei | wae toal iterate at eee = 
in Cuba Dr. Walter Reed, an army 
semllcgl Glia AWS so, Wee. HUNTER’S LUNCH ROOM 
heroit a tar na olur teers | , 
finally 1 ie eecrek of aeloe Foot of College Hill 
fever. The play was one of the out- , P 5 1 play w ne of the out-|] Try our meals—they’re delicious 
standing ICCESS( of the 1933- | 
1934 dramatic season in New York. | ———~ 
= H - : 
June McCor id Audrey Haye c i ‘ 
bent. thu Oakland school Supplies 
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tives service and satisfac- Satisfaction 
tion to all the customers. Smart Styles 
Atiractive Prices 
BREADS — PASTRIES 
1057 H. St. 
Phone 128-J 
Sth and G St. 




Hoops and Hardwood, 
A lot of water has run under the | 
bridge since this column has given 
off its weekly line about the vari- 
ous sports activities at Humboldt, 
so there's a big gob of events to 
cover. The old basketball season 
got under way in fine fashion for 
Humboldt with — victorie over 
Southern Oregon, a one point lo 
to the classy Broadway Clowns, and 
then a fine showing in the first 
state college basketball clinic, so 
now more than ever, the prospect 
of a good season looms up 
Tournament Tales 
Tough luck ov ook th Lum- 
  
  
   
berjacks even befor: the tart of 
the San Jose tournament when 
2 > Saunderson came down with 
the flu just after the boys arrived 
in San Jose, and w not able to 
play at all. Again, on the fi night 
of the tournament, in the cond 
game of the vening, Al Biondini, 
who had ea en point 
openin y ee t 
fell and sprained his ell t 
reports had it th Al hurt mM 
1acking the other pl ! ) rd, 
but this rumor was soon qu d 
At any rate, he too. was out of tt 
remaining games, leaving Hum- 
boldt with a luced squ { ; 
men to face the op; tion. And 
3h opposition it - 
luding San Diego, 
1 beaten U.C.L.A 1 
teams such San Francisco, S 
Jose, and Chico. Ho ; 
ame through with flying « 
i vins, one t id 1 
SSE Humboldt also tied f - 
1 in scoria ] boy 1 the 
ad inction of { = SC - 
x team in the t ! : I 
co, and losir 
nded up f 1 
San Diego, } ( one } 
| Mo 1 ( 
e team pro { Jack C 
vho took Biond 
ird and played 
Incidentally, H 
a Ae ‘ 





San Jose } 1 
d the for 1 
f ye I 
Jayvee Jitters 









Lob Hope in 
“GIVE ME A SAILOR” 
News - Cartoon-Sport-Novelty 















TUES. WED. JAN. 17-18 
Features at 7:38-9:45 
“FOUR DAUGHTERS” 
With 
Claude Rains-John Garfield 
Jeffery Lynn and the Lane 
Sisters, Rosemary,  Pris- 
cilla, Lola. 
News - Cortoon 
| would ma 
      Vaudeville Variety 
Humboldt Lumberjack 
| outfit : seems to be supplanted this 
year by a rather low-scoring ragg- 
led team if games to date 
anything, and they should. 
mean 
Blame 
for this should be placed on the 
players themselves because ns 
ts is very adequate, 
opposition is no tougher and the 
potentii ‘¢ material goes out on the 
floor to ent the Jayvees, but 
out there floor, something 
ju Probably a little 
and not so much 
effort 













I hope take as construc- 
tive and not as a dirty dig! 
Asinine Article 
A few days ago in one of the 
local dailies, the sports editor set 
forth a plan to get new uniform 
for the basketball team; the plan 
nsisting of a campaign to hit 




town money need ‘ 
the supposition 
vould get more than 






ng for the whenever 
ie team went on a trip. 
Well, I hope I’m making thi 
‘onstructive too, but I don’t think 
it is up to the business men to get 
that needed cash for uniforms. It 
eems to me that they get roped 
on about everything like thi 
lready and this would just about 
ye the straw that breaks the camels 
back. As for the free advertising 
for them, it seems to me that it 
tuldn’t hurt the college to pay 
fc little advertising for Hum- 
boldt County businesses for once 
IS. 















idequi re ves told and the} 
Rel the pints nosed them | 
However, Humboldt 
k to beat Santa Barbara 22-18 
came | 
*r in the evening. | : ‘ Jer oe - Poot . 
n the last igi of the tourna- | ™@naser. | Like old friends they 
nt Humboldt won easily from | s Ann Craig and Mrs. Monca| wear well.”’ 
: 1 , | 
‘sno 31-13 and then dropped a} Hadley of the physical education | : is 
ett wehecinn Rialto Theater Bldg. iller to Ch fast | ico 17-13. Chico’s 
  






| cording to Mary Flocchini, 
department w 
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Volleyball teams for class com- 
for 
HOSE 
have been selected, ace | 
general | 
the ga me 
  
    
 
  
k and stonewall defense could} assisted by Barbara Cruich Eureka Phone 144 
not be solved by the Lumberjack Girls who are members of tl 
Hank Givins was the fi arth teams are as follow 
highest scorer in the tourney with} Freshman’ First Team—Mary 
36 Collingwood S. F. State | Borneman, Dorothy Renfroe, A W E 2 e 
center was the high point manj| Elaine Johnson, Audrey Hay 7 ‘ ricson 0 
the tournament. Lee veener | Lyne tte Swan, June Muir, Ele -| Photo FINISHERS 
won recognition for his great de-!nor Shaw, Hilda Silva, Elizabeth | a er 
fensive play. Wilson, and Sue Wils Second PHOTO SUPPLIES 
The Lumberjacks lost two oa Dorothy Peterson, R 
| their first string players when| Foster, Ida _ Ivancich, Frar Films left by 16 a. m. are 
" . irse : ) xon, Jane H * Saunderson had an attack]! n, Carol Hixon, Jane } finished at 4 p. m. of the tl 41 Biondi: cei Merrien Miller, Mary Caprile q 1 1 Al Biondini ‘ined Pre Ne Same day. hi att Don Falk and Jack C i | Dorothy Chamber : 
who replaced n played st Sophomore—Jeanctte And ,}] 1022 H ST. ARCATA 
\ball but the other reserves were| Ann Biasca, Rosie Ivan Barb- | 
1 not up to par | h the fast com-| ara Crnich, Jean Hood, Joy St | 
petition of the tournament n, Marian Kemp, Ma He Px — —-_ — 
Humboldt’ chedule includ ind Frances Petersen, | 
wo game series with Chico and Junior—bx e Boehne, Marjorie 
S. F. here and San Jose at San| Copley, Valerie Barker, Mary Flo- 
{ Jose. All of the games should b ae Virgin Bellon : a VV H | T E C | ¥ Y 
close hard fought ones, and we| Myrtle Boehne | 
look to see the Lum rjact tee Senior vesta Ma Vest | D A | R > 
torious on their home unds| M Helen Cont Lane 
| aeainst Ching ond ®. Wi. Sint | Gregory, Nathalie Brent Blan- 
H : | che Lowry, Frances Poulson, Paul- 
AT 
  ire about as willing a bunch of men as any community could hope to find, and have kicked 
through with plenty of support} 
for the football team in the past 
At 4 think that article 
Humboldt State paper m ¢ - 
ege look pretty cheap. 
Sparklers Strong 
nd to get bac o mo pleasant 
ibjects, Independent League play 
ill start n a couple of weeks, 
! ( ca ] iin eturn 
liar practi to get i pe 
t loot to be is stron 1 
1 there eve een 
| Sp ler ive ll- 
tior uid 4 plenty 
( ire ne 
Ul { 
latest run e jt that 
‘Hu ne H 1’ Lozensky 
) j ise t San Jose au- 
! le firm te 1 wind-tun- 
H _ 
FI H pen oliday 




| De elaney & ny 
Manufacturs of 




























ie Knudsen, ews Hoot | Highest Quality 
  
resident Arthur S. Gist atten 
Inauguration of Governor 
ert L. C Olson in sacramento 
DIRECTORY 
3usiness and Professional 
DON. ALD W. DREW 
Attorney at Law 
Pasturized or Raw 
MILK and CREAM 
DAVE'S | BUTTERMILK 
BARBER SHOP | CHOCOLATE MILK 
| COTTAGE CHEESE 
“WE CATER TO Mission Orangeade 
COLLEGE STUDENTS” |\} phone 135 Sint 
“On the plaza” 











MAHAN and MAHAN 
Attorney’s-at-law 





HENRY A. SORENSON 
General Insurance 
















CASPER N, TORP 
Attorney -at-Law 
C. FALK, Jr., M. D. 
j ka, Calif 





Pies — Cakes — Cookies 
OR 3 
ma laD 
On the plaza 
3 HH. St Arcata 
LANE FALK, M. D. 
OPHTHALMIC. 
  




DR.   LITY PORTRAITS 
  
h vi‘ 
117 G Street 
cCreery 
SEELY STUDIO 
Opposite State Theater     : : 
J 





Your meeting place 
When in Eureka 
Ice Creams Candies 
Lunches       




Makes half backs 
out of 
anemic substitutes   
To the stud 
had a great deal of p sure in writing these ad 
The attempt to enter into the spirit of your ac- 
tvivties through this medium has been sincere. 
Go right ahead and don’t read them any more 
than you have in the past—we’re just as happy. 
THE VARSITY SWEET SHOP      
INew Dorm 
for equipping the building also. 
THE FISHING BASKET 
The fishing basket on the floor 
Held five little fishes and nothing more. |e eee ; SOL 0 . se alla i ,c 




| this week. 
| In addition, $17,000 was alloca- 
ted for completions of the College 
| Elementary School. Playrooms will 
that the are- | 
plans 
was informed 
would begin on the 
Could it be the basket has sprung a leak? 
No, one naughty kitten had stolen the 
fish, 
And eaten each one without even a 
dish! 
« y +} ; or b. . 
Marjorie Wing.) pe finished and equipment will be 
——__—_—_- | provided for the elementary school 
jeafeteria, sewing, cooking, and 
“BLUES” rooms and for the stage. j science 
\ ) 
I like the “blues.” 
| All the money allecated Hum- 
The blues, the easy-swinging, softly- {boldt is from state funds and i: not dependent upon a P. W. A. 
| grant by the verment. lifting blues 
Se | 
‘saerai -&¢ 
That somehow sneak around way down
 a
 
| Former Student 
Is Married 
inside me— 
Somehow get me by the heart 
And close velvet-covered fingers slowly. 
Humboldt Lumberjack Thursday, January 12, 1939 
Pedro Elmore Will 
Direct Drama 
William Shakoeseare’ s Midsum- 
mer’s Night Dream will be present- 
‘ed to the college the latter part 
of January. The cast is made up 
of students all of whom are men. 
The play wll be produced and di- 
rected by Pedro Elmore, well 
known for his histrionie ability. 
The play will be somewhat stream- 
most of the \lined but will have 




The cast is made up of the 
lowing: Nick Barbieri, Jack 
3en Boreham, Bill Inskip, Fred 
Jackson, Martin Cabalzar, Caspar 






usual interest. Chi Sigma Epsilon 
| is fortunate in being able to pre- 
sent Dr. Tolle, director of the Col- 
lege Elementary School, in his first 
address before the student body of 
Humboldt State College. Chi Sig- 
Epsilon is also fortunate in 
to present Miss Carla 
former honor student 
of Humobldt State College. Miss 
Petersen, who is well known i: 








1 officially at the 
Arrangements for the 
ade by Beryl 
IS NOW 
following the as- 






ion of the new mem- 
place Friday even- 
1939. The dinner 
The initiat 





I like the “blues.” 
G f H ing, sanuary 20, 
The erving blues—heavy, melancholy, wild. 
Marv Biz a ee uest QO onor fol
lowing the initiation ceremony 
‘ - ‘ : 
wer’ aes Se oee ie 
er the irecti f Myro 
Sobbing a sentimental strain of nearly tud
ent. ‘became the bride of Mel- " und
e ll rection of Myron 
‘ . cee
 ‘ Beat Evelyn Lehrman v the ,| Schussman. 
The semi-annual in- 
cosmic desolation— vin
 Bareilles of Scotia, at a cere‘ eiyn Lehrman was me gues 
; Fi a ie E 
. : . 
r+ held “4 Dn6 1 ers of hono 
1 formal no-host lation dinnet well 
attended by 
Moaning, sneering. woman-hating blues. {mony 
held in St. Patricks Catholic} a erase >. S| s1umni membe
rs of Chi Sigma Ep- 
: ‘ ” hurch at Scotia Saturday, Janu-|{P@hy
 wm ch was held Friday night, ; . 
I like the “blues. y 7 at 10:30 
: Se i January @ atthe home of Cather. | BUOo. sed. mie former tousers as 
Jest of all I like the rocking, driving, Anne 
Biasea, eister of the bride,|ine Caltoft in Eureka. Highlight undergrad
uate members ¢ f 
solid-sending blues— ae 4 
cna  o of the « ng Ww ( Rate } BONE: BUer 
The rhythms that go beyond my heart— Bareilles. 
Oakland, borthe | che su nt. Othe: mes” a
 ao | 
Killing memory, thought. myself, | groom, was the best:
 id g enjoyed. TI 
: . ° ..« ee r a
tte ! we H rr 
Drawing me in timeless philosophic ecstasy H 
it - ES ra : 
1 ; 
3 1 f I Hil D t 
u 
As near as I shall ever be, to 3 4 y < Pr : a
 H ls } Sta} Do \ “he 
Nirvana. gs 
IS! D D Robe ey 
Myron Schussman.! The groom is employed U. ¢ H Woodcock, 
: ; € f+ 
Tar c i4 
——————— {fice P Lu ( 
Z ( J it, | 
TWILIGHT 
n. Scot b : go 
| S KK | 
\ f+¢ ( 
4 - | 
I could ride and ride ea at Total 
a Beat William Jackson, | 
At twilight time, — ( Arnold, I Duey | EQUIPM EN [ 
; ‘ 3 : 
HH | ‘ ; 
Ride with no destination in mind. The
 bride and groom ; mey- . 
4 
nins in the thern part of ( Pe } mo 
At dusk the world so friendly i oe 
tne tat j Vv | make t 
pe { ! ( - 
That being £38 iti 1st il i — A oe 
rr "7 
Phat bi ing out inj just in it biases fk Melita 
“ AT POPULAR 
Is joy immeasurable. 3 H
 or | ence 
Not working or going: 
- es Toys 
uf 
ee . French Instructor | he Oe 
Just communing with our earth and sky; j i 
° y | Visit our Hardware 
; alee ; its infinity— Confined d sre | Not fretting myself, about space and its infinity onr  To Be ' ae ‘ © holi-| Department and look 
So far beyond our comprehension— —— day rer he nW 
; 
> 3 : Miss Adell
a Johnsor " over this new st
ock. 
3ut loving what we know and see in that space— F : french department has been con- 
Stars, planets, our moon. fined to her home for the past 
= age : 
There is friendliness in the dark glow three weeks as the result of a back Com lete B d 
Of objects arounds us, in
jury. In her absence from class¢ p 
r x Gd r S 
° . eye 
hy r vzer hr } ay * hing 
The lowing of inquisitive cows, John Va
n Duzer has been teaching ater min 
2 ae Ae French A., Minerva Hill, French B. AUTOMOTIVE
 
The twinkle of distant lights like earthly stars; artes Diclen, French . Bilas 
Then I wish I could live my life through Johnson has been holding seve
ral SERVICE | 
cases ater home during the | HOTEL ARCATA In twilight time. 
‘ : . nact »|e ‘ 1 
Eric , ai ) > 
Jeannette Christiansen P°*' Wee®: ane ies Mineiro 
classes met at he home in the 
“ . : ca Little Apartments. 
ODE TO A SMALL SPOOL DONKEY Miss Johnson expects to return to 
Busy little donkey-engine, puffing all day through her teaching some time this weel 
Don’t you think you ought to take at least one rest, : oid 
Miss Neska Jeffers, freshman 
or two? ae tudent, visited with friends and 
Your task is not a hard one—such exertion you shall relatives in Los Angeles over the 
rue— Christmas holidays. 
The day your pistons so fast they run away with a 
vou Viola Stansberry 
ted at hex 









Makers of Good Pic 
Snec al rates to college 






Why do you so healthy-grow ? 
Bartlett Bros. 
indie Optometrists 
Climbing, 524-F St. Eureka 
Twining   
As up and up the tree you go 
3eautiful in your ruddy-glow. = foe : 
You make mo ‘toh. AXEL ANDERSON 
You make me scratch: General Insurance 
That is why I hate you so, Old line companies only 
Poison Oak, Office Phone 145 Arcata 
In spite of all your new fall glory. | Res. Phone 196 Calif. 
Sei Lee § 
ARCATA SUPER MARKET 
Mt 
  
Arcata. Calif.Phone 121— 122     
   
Men’s 
HEAVY ALL WOOL 
Plaid Shirts 
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Pies — Cakes — Cookies   
1604 G St Arcata 
  
Goodyear Tires Shellubrication 
H. A. “Smitty” Schmitt 
Arcata, California 
Shell Service Station 
14 & G Streets Phone 63-W 








Everything in the line of 
GROCERIES and 
FRESH MEATS   
Midway between Arcata— |   Eureka on the EKed. Hiway Delivery Service Phone 37     enhance Sietenaigeeni bial i 
A 
     
 
